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All ReadersThe Juniors Visit the French 

Institute at Montreal
(Continued from page 29.)

boys, persuaded the father to send them 
to a missionary school. They went with i 
a great deal of fear, as they had been told 
terrible stories about these Protestant j 
schools. I may say in passing that many 
Catholics believe that Protestants never ; 
pray. The boys were reassured, however, ( 
when they found that none of the terrible 
things they had heard about the school 
were true, but, on the contrary, it was a 
true Christian home. Here they were led Equity Life Assurance 
to Christ, and one of them was after-
wards a teacher in the French Institute, Company
and is now one of our missionaries.
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wlhave to do 
one day going up several flights of stairs 
to a very dark and dreary room. Here I 
found a father, mother and two children, 
of whom one was a little girl. I won
dered what I could do for the child, for I 
soon discovered that the other members 
of the household seemed to belong to the 
criminal class. I chose the only clean 
spot on the floor, and placed my 
upon it, then called the little girl to my 

I asked her if she would like 
to learn a hymn. She said she would, so 
I taught her a verse of one of our favor- 

sung to the tune of

ular church work, too, we 
,th children. I remember
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THEMINY YOUNG LADIES
Alexander Engraving Co.(the number Increases every 

year) find that
16 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO
Will uppty Churches, Leagues and Sunday 
Schools with Cuts for illustrating Program'nee, 
Church Reports, Topic Cards, etc. Fir 

! work at moderate prices.

ALMA COLLEGE
Bide. Then is Just the kind of school they ha 

looking for. It Is NOT ONE U 
MOST EXPENSIVE schools, but it is 
ONE OK THE BEST. It stands for 
health, inspiration, refinement, vigor.
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ite French hymns, i 
‘I need thee every h

irily and good sense in the educa- 
of girls and

anil Script. Readings. I'nce, 650 per dot., ixi-tuaitl.
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J’ai soif de ta presence, 
Divin chef de dam fol, 

Dans man faiblesse imme 
sans toi.

young women. 
For CATALOGUE address -Dans man fa 

Que feraijl

" I then knelt down and pra 
took leave of the family, afte 
them an Invitation 
next Sunday. At 
following Sunday

ttle girl and __
lolil the sexton to put on the tiyn 
the number of the hymn I tau 

-1-' f* was a great Joy

PRINCIPAL WARNER. Si. Thomas, Ont.
yed, and

come to church 
evening service the 

I was pleased to see 
her sister come In. I 

mn-board
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the Business School Founded 1877./

the li Practical and thorough. Fire complete courses. Many 
graduates occupying important places as I.ook keepers 
and shorthand reporters.

umber Of the hymn I taught the $40 OO |*yi hoard, room, tuition,electric light, uss of

LwVLTbrîaK/* ‘V”now ner race brightened up when we to minister», or to two or more entering st the same time 
ail to sing that hymn.” from same family or piece. A specialist in Book keeping,

Our auperlntendent came hack Jaat
then, and Mr. Halpenny said that he department also assist in the work. The high char

ÎLÎÏ 'srsszxst SiESEfe,,*
a suburb of Montreal. As we went along 
In the car, Mr. Halpenny pointed out 
some of the buildings, and told 
deal more about the city.
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An Irish Saint
(Holy Ann)

By firs. Bingham.
Neatly bound In cloth. 60.’. net, postpaid.

Wo are exceedingly grai I fled at the s 
did i crept ion this work has received 
short a time of Its publication. This book 
was one of our best sellers at Xmas time 
and is still In demand.

'

us a great

ËËÜ& Ï1Wo were very much pleased with the 
appearance of the fine red brick building 
which we were told was the French Meth
odist Institute. Dr. Villard, the prin 
cipal. gave us a very hearty welcome, and 
said i hat he was delighted to have us 

it the Institute. He took us to the 
erent class-rooms, and we heard the ONTARIO ■"«* 

boys and girls at their lessons. We saw 7ftniC'i M“-
thnt ,£r,,yiwere 8tl|dylng the same subjects LADIES Meal home /l/# ,n a 
that we were at home, only they were COLLEGE «wtle, modelled after one of the pale 
being taught in French as well as Eng- tlal homee of English aristocracy,
lish. Then we were shown through the he latest and bent equipment in every depart
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«caaatee». /Just One Blue Bonnet
The life-story of Ada Florence Klnton, 

Artist and Salvationist. Told mostl. 
herself with pen and pencil. Edited 
her sinter, Sara,A. Itamlleson. Cloth, 
erons illustrations. $i .00 net 

In a most appreciative Introduction to 
iTTs interesting volume. Ml-- Machar. the 
well-known author, describes Florence Kin- 

he rare mid finely const I- 
ne. with great 

disposition and a most loving 
g'y marked individuality and 

gth of character w hich makes an Ini- 
Ion not easily forgotten." Of the lot- 

which form the bulk of this 
hook Miss Machar says that “In Iheir 
graphic simplicity and naivete they recall 
those of Eugénie de Guerin."
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